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Before 2!/r. Justicc Birdxcood anti Mr. Justice Parsons.

J801. r.-\'P.A'JI v.i^ P A T L O J I,  (oRiGTXAL P la in t ifp ),  A p p lican t, v . B A T 'A 'J I

Januari/2S. ' bin M 'A 'IIA 'D IT, (o r ig in a l Defendant), OrroNENT.*

Dtlclchan AgrkuUnrlsta'’ }ldl>=f Act { X V I I  q,/’1S79 î Ŝ''ec. 53— Spexkil Judge—■ 
Ills pou'iir io review lils own- or(kr—Revkn'.

I'lie Code of Civil rrocedure is not applicalde to pioceedingB befoi'e tlie Special 
Judge under the Dekklian Agricidtnrists’ llelief Aet {XVII of ISJO).

'Die Special Judge lia.«, tliei'oforo, no jui'isdietion to grant a review of a decree 
or order once made liy liim ou tlio groimd of the discoverj' of new evidence.

T h is  was an application under scction 622 of tlio Code of Oi\̂ il 
Procedure (Act X IV  of 1S82).

The opponent’s father, P>ahaji, purchased certain property in 
execution of a (lecree against one Sakharam.

Thereupon Sakharam’s son, Marnti, lu’Oiight a suit/No. 19 of 
1885, to rccover his linlf sliare of the lands purchased, at the pourt 
sale bj" .Babaji. Tlio Bnbordinate Judge decided, this suit in 
M£̂ rufcî s favour ; but as the lands had been mortgaged Sakhd- 
rani, and as BaMji liad jiaid off tlio niortgago-debt_, .Maruti was 
directed to file a vt'demption snit.

In 1885 tlio plaintift^ as assignee of .Milruti’s rights, filed a re
demption suit (No. -lOo of 1885) against Babaji^ and olitaiiied a 
decrec. Bal>slji made an application^ No. 199, of 1887, to the 
vSpecialJudgofor a revision of tho decrce under scction 53 of the 
Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief Act (X V II of 1879). But his 
application was rejected in November, 1887.

In the meantime Babaji had oppealed to the District Judge 
against the decree passed in Maruti’s favour in Suit No. 19 of 
1885. The District Judge reversed this decree on the 15th 
December, 1888, ou the ground that Mciruti’s share had passed at 
the execution sale to Babdji, the auction-jDurehaser, and that he 
hadj therefore, no right to the property in dispute.

Thereupon Babaji applied to the Special Judge for a review of 
the order rejecting his application, No. 199 of 18S7. He urged 
that as the District J udge had found that Maruti had no right to

■ * Application, No, 139 of 1890,



t]ie proj^orty in dispute, tlie decvoc pa.̂ .s<j< I in f.vvoui* of lii.s a.'ssig'Uco,
the phiintiff, in tlie redemption suit sliould l;ic set a.side, B.vr.A.n

'riie Special Judge granted tho review applied for, aii<l re- BiisAJi. 
versed the decree in the redemption suit.

«

Again.st this order of reviev\̂  the ]>resent applioatioii inatlf' 
to the High Court under its extraordiiiary jurisdiction.

Bdlajb Ahdji BJnuJval a.oi'Viio applicant;— Thr (Special Judge 

had no juristliction to review liis order. I'lic pru\'isioii.-r> oi thi.̂
Code ot Civil I’rocedure applj’ to |)roeeediiigs ln_-l’ore the Sulj- 
ordinate Judge an<l not to those lieforc the Special Judge; see 
"Section 74 of the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief Aet (Act X V II  
of 1879); Vishi'.'andih ShrldJtar v. Md. Hit J o lP \

Ganesh lidmrhandra KllosJiar, contra :— Ivverv Coiu’t has iui ̂ XJ

inherent jurisdiction to reyiew its own decrees or orders, just 
as it has the pmver to amend a decree and bring it into con
formity with the judgment. The Legislature need not confer tho 
authorit}^ in express terms. ■

BliiDWOOD, J.;— În tliis case the'plaintilf obtained a redemp
tion decree, which \vas coniirmed by the Special Judge, who 
called for aud examined tho record, under section 53 of the 
Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief A ctoflS7U . The High Court 
also declined to interfere 'with tliis decree -when applies! to ii.iider 
scction 622 of the Code of Ci^'il Procedure. I ’he Specia.l Judge, 
however, granted a review  ̂of his decrec, on the groimd that tho 
District Court had, subsequently to that dccree, di.sallowed the 
right of the plaintitf's vendor to the proi>erty wliich theplaintifr 
sought to redeem, and at the rehearing he revei’sed lii.s fornu'r 
decree and rejected the plaintiff ’.s claim,

'̂i.’he plaintilf now asks this Court to set aside the Specitil 
Judge’s second decrec ou tho grounds,, first, that the Spccial , , ■
Judge had no jurisdiction to review his first decision, and, se
condly, that the decision of the District Judge furnished no suffi^t/ ' O

cient cause for granting a review. It also u o a v  appears that the 
District Judge’s decree has been reversed b}  ̂ this Courfc, which 
affirmed the right of the plaintifi’s vendor to the property iu 
dispute: see V .  ;

(1) r, J, for 1686, p. n . (2) P. J. for 1690, p. 213.
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1S91. There is no provision in the Dekkhan Agricultarists’ Relief
IUkIji Act itself which lays down tho procedure to he foIloAved hy tlie
BiBiJi Special Judge, or gives him the power of reviewing au order

once jmssed h j  him. Section 7-1- of the Act provides only that, 
cxcept so far as it i« inconsistent witli this Act, the Code of 
Civil Procedure shall apply to all suits and proceedings before 
Subordinate Judges under the Act. It would appear, therefore, 
that tho Code of Civil Procedure is not applicable to proceedings 
before the Special Judge; and this was the opinion also of the 
Division Bench (Sargent, C. J., and Nanabhai, J.), which de
cided Vishwandth Shridhar v, Abd bin Joti^^K It follows that the 
Special Judge has no jurisdiction to grant a review of a decrec 
or order once made by him on the ground of the discovery of 
neM' evidence, as was done by the Special Judge in tliis case; 
for, apart from special legislative authorij^ation, no Court would 
have any such power.

W e reverse the order of the Special Judge, granting a revie\v, 
and the decree which followed it, and restore the decrec of the 
Subordinate Judge, with costs of this application on the opponent.

Order reversed.

0) P. J. for 1886, p. 1 1 .
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ORIGINAL OIVIL.

Jjeforc Mr, Justice Farran.

M ANGALDA 'S  P A R M A 'N A N D A S , (Platntifi-’), v. TEIBIIU - 
Mayo.  VAND A 'S  NARSIDA 'S, ('Djsfendant).’*'

~ to-sontt or daunhfrrs' of 31. v:ho may he alirc "I J/.'-''’
death — Oifl io a cla/fs to he iisccrtained at future time— One meinhcr of such clas>< 
ill existence at testator’s death— 'J'di/orc ease— Hindu A<-t (XX/of 1870), 

1 Sec. Z— Succmivn Act {X o/lS65), >S'co. OS.

P., a Hindu, clieil iu Scptcmltcr ISStJ, uud kft two sous, ci:.. tiic plaiutiA' aud ouc 
Maumohandua. By liis M’ill P. luft tlic residue of his property to tnistcc.s ■who 
Avere to invest it iu Govoruuiont pvomis.sory notes aud to pay tho interest thereof 
to the wife of his sou ̂ laiiiuohandus imd after her death to pay it to M:i.uiuohaudas. 
He further dircctcd tliat after ManmohandAs’ death “ the aiuouut of the interest

,  ̂ ■ . " Suit No. 413 of 181)0.


